Daily Announcements
Monday, February 6, 2017
ACT Prep Course: The Power Prep workshop will be offered March 2 and 9 from 6:30 - 9:00 p.m in the WRHS library. The
registration form is on the counseling website. The cost is $50 and payable to WRHS. Registration ends on February 23 or
once the class is full.
Need a dress for Winter Formal? Come by the counseling center to make an appointment to visit our formal closet and find a
dress that you will love. We have many new ones to choose from!
Winter Formal will be here soon! Tickets are on sale during lunch at the bank for $10 each. All outside dates will be signed
up at the bank by February 8. No Exceptions. Winter Formal will be held at the Downtown Ramada Inn on Saturday, February
11th from 8:00-11:00 pm.
Students, the Winter Formal dance is this Saturday the 11th from 8:100-11:00 at the Ramada Inn downtown. It is your
responsibility to make sure you have a ride, and leave promptly at 11:00. Students that are not picked up on time will risk not
being allowed to attend dances in the future.
Students that are planning on competing in the regional Science Olympiad competition need to meet in Mr. Pfeifer's room
Today during advisory. This is a mandatory meeting!
Tomorrow is Crazy socks/Crazy Hair day. Take a break from combing or styling your hair before school! Remember to
follow the dress code and no hats. On Tuesday, all juniors and some sophomore advisories will be viewing the candidates
video in the auditorium to prepare them to vote for King and Queen of Courts.
It's time for treason, dark prophecies, and yes, kilts! Auditions for Shakespeare's Macbeth are this Friday, February 10 after
school. Stop by Ms. Bishop's room in C326 for audition packets and information.
Congratulations to the WRHS Varsity Scholars' Bowl team! After an incredibly competitive regionals tournament last
Thursday, they have qualified to compete at the state tournament this Saturday! Good luck to Veronica Lyle, Michael
Navarro, Vineet Kallanagowdar, Andrew Stueve, Thomas Wu, and Ali Guzel!
The WRHS Bank would like to congratulate the following Junior Blue Crew February prize winners: Macayla Luetje: $30 to
Paisano’s, Jayden Haag: Ticket to GreatLife, Reagan Hardesty: Coldstone Icecream. Please stop by the bank to pick up your
prizes!

ACTIVITIES
Monday, Feb 6

Tuesday, Feb 7/ ADVISORY ACTIVITY DATE





Candidate Practice, Activity Center - 7:15 - 7:50 am



NHS Meeting, Auditorium - 7:30 - 8:00 am



Enrollment Information Meeting - Juniors, Auditorium - 8:00 am - 3:00 pm



Boys & Girls Bowling @ Emporia - 2:30 pm



Marching Percussion Experience Camp, Band Room - 3:30 - 6:30 pm



Boys & Girls Basketball @ Manhattan HS - 4:30 pm



Intramural Basketball, Activity Center - 5:30 - 8:00 pm



King & Queen of Hearts Candidate Videos (½ of 10th Grade & 11th Grade), Auditorium - 10:35 - 11:02
am

King & Queen of
Hearts Candidate
Videos (9th
Grade),
Auditorium 10:35 - 11:02 am

